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Five Big Days 
The Community Builder 
Published by the Redpath Chautauquas 
News 
Season Tickets 
$2.50 Plus 10% Tax 
March 17, 18, 19, 
21, 22 
~·=·o=L.=Il====================================(F='h=•=l=)u=y=D=•=L<~"=e ('l11u1taH1Q.Utl C'lrt•u_Jt EdTUon, 10H) ~ No. 1 
DUNBAR'S WHITE HUSSARS AT CHAUTAUQUA ROLLICKING COMEDY, "NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH" 
Redpath Management Presents Notable Band and 
Male Chorus to Its Patrons 
Fogleman, McNutt, Hagerman to 
Lecture Here Complete Production of Sparkling American Play to Be Given by New York Cast 
This Season 
Dunbar's \ \'hite Hussars, band a remarkably successful entertain-
an d ma le chorus, are a Chautauqua ment _attraction. Combining as it 
musical feature extraordinary. This does 1_nstrumcntal and vocal fea-
. . . . tures, 1t makes an appeal to the en-
popular ~rng111g band. appearmg tn tire audience. 
striking white and gold uniforms, The numbers presented by the 
presents novelty numbers, ensemble I \Yhite Hu~sars have been carefully 
sing-ing and clea n, cle"er fun that selected. Redpath Chautauqua au-
On Fourth Night 
"Xothing But The Truth .. is one some of his firmest friendships, his 
of the most popular comedy ,·chi- , best business intt·rests and his 
des. ,\s a non! by Fn·<lerick Is- fianrec_'s pet ch~rity. Thre~ acts of 
. . rxrruc1atmgh· tunny s1tuat1ons find 
ham, it ''"as rr~d hy millions and hirn at tl;e crirl YCry sorely harassed, 
later as a pLly 1t ran mnre than a I hut nevertheless victorious. How~ 
1 sca~on on Hro~dway. ~~-he. plot i~ eyer, could the story be continued, it 
:--o tull of amusing c11mplicat1ons an<l is doubtful whether Bennett ever 
George L. McNutt Dr. E. T. Hagerman 
Tlarry L. Fogleman, (~eorgt' L · ronditlons at lirst hand a11CI in l·n11-
1lc\'utt a nd l>r. E. r·. Jlagerma, Sl'<juencc pre:,;cnt~ a stirring, i11-
are three widl'ly-knnwn lectUrl'r.s formatiYt.' lecture which b thorough-
who will bl· hl'ard hen: on the Chau- h· cntrnaining- as well. Ht' pn.:s,.:nts 
his fact~ with (lfiginality. with a 
tauqua piatform. irt-shne,:,; ui \'il'\\'point and with a 
1 ~rr. Fog-lcman, known as ''Gat I .. :0mpelling' eloq11t·nn· that makl' his 
ling l;un" Foglcmal1 bccausl· of hir f id a~ -~!-t~ck.tl _ _ .· 
rapid-fire dcli,-rry-which hr ire i ,\ ,\k\t~tt h:ctu~1· 111:ikt.·:-- :--o ,,1,i_c 
quently spet•d:-, up to :WO words n 1 :1.1_1 :t.ppeal nnd 111sp1r;s :--11ch c11thus1-
. . 
1 
. . ,a:-;rn thal .\ I,. :\lc\utt ha:-:. eari1t·d 
m111ute-1s a c ynamtc. magnetic lt:c- thr characlt'ri,'.alin11 of ··a man with 
I turer_ on t!H' iundam~ntal.-- nf. -..uc I a hig- hr:!in. a hlg- }wart and -~ big-: 
Cl':-.~ 111 busmess and lite. }! n.w.:- ... age.' I 
hir four :--easons now fill Rcdp:ttl 1 ) f r .. \lcSutt':,,; l1·ctun· wiJl hs• a 
Chautauqua rircuits he has ht:en c11-L-trn11g Chautauqua featun~. 
thu siasticall_,. hailed a~ .:a rna:::terF Jh, E. T. Hagerman, widdy-1' 
I 
orator," "a. whi rl wind sp<·akc r .·.·. "a k l )R. ►.--:i ins1)ir;itit 111:d lectur$ ,viii 
. , -· , 1• . I .· . ,. . 1 . . . , ,<Jf!(j, c:1 a -.ti1J1ulati11µ :rnd m:.::l{';imr 
1 \C l ltcl Ill l)ll,l 1TIO -,tllC .t:-; ('\([\ , '.J.ll ... H---..,) \' .r )~ 
thmg t:lst.· t l~at is Ii,·t>, i11spi•·atirn1afj 'l)~~:t:J··;-· l·r~;t..;1; 1~ 11;· p\·~~~-,:t~ ~;11 f 
and n1n:pel l i11g. . I cn·rylfa;-·. ~talwar:1 phil_o-..oph:, 
I ) f r. h,gil'man appt.·als not 011,y 
I 
c;;-c,11rd wtth spar~.l111g- wit._ Il<• pos• 
to the men of his au<licncc hut h0: 1 st.·s~e~ the rarr g1tt nf pnttmg- funda I · 
testify to the s urprising versatility 
and genuine artistry o f the entire ag-
g regation. 
The Hussars w ill be personally di-
rected by A l Sweet, well-known 
hand leader and composer. :\Ir. 
Sweet has bee n equally successfu l 
as a composer o[ melodic song hits, 
of la rge orchest ral and band com-
positions, and as a ban d leader of 
exceptional musiciansh ip. 
A singing band has always been 
['hoto bt· Walln11:r, fblca,o 
Hussars 
d iences will be th ri ll ed wit h deligh t 
by the con<:er ts of t his splend id or-
ganization. 
The name of Ralph Dunbar, well-
known Chicago producer and or-
ganizer of the band, sets a seal oi 
superior ity on the musicianship and 
entertain ing- ability of th is notable 
attrac tion. 
Dunbar's \ \"hite Hussars will give 
an afternoon prelude ancl a grand 
concert at night. 
J has a distinct mC'ssanc fur cn.:rv•· nwntal truths Yt.•ry simply. He dis· 1·,110·,,.,ri,11~. Y. 
woman and child as "·ell. He shu\\·#s'' r11s~e, prohle-ms in tlw language nf Scene from the Great Comedy, " Nothing But The Truth" 
th~t. every husiness man, hotts~wife,1 th e .. people. f:;urprises that jt inspires one constant would ag-ain commi t himself to 
m m1q~r. doctor a_n<l lawyer is en- l•(1r more than twenty years Doc~ ~a le of merriment from first to last. twenty-four hours of s uch we ll-n igh 
gaged _111 a, r~rofess101~ an:1 can ma__kc. tor I lagerman has lectured un1cr .\ young stock broker. Robert incrjminating veracity. 
that p1?fess1011 a succ.es:s. )l~: .... l<o- 1 the management c:>f the J3.eclpath Lu- Bennett, makes a wager with his Thi:-- comedy of startling ::;ur-
gleman s l~ctur_~, suhJect 1s :Sue-: rcau and ha, to his credit a ren!ark- :--eniur partner that he can tell the pri:,;es, cle,·erly written lines and 
.-:ess or Failurcr . /ably successful rerord of achieve- truth, the whole truth, and "Xothing humorous situations has proYed it-
George L. l!c~utt, \\'Hlely kno,vn ment. , i Hut The Truth,'' il)r t\\·cnty-four self one of the most successful of 
as uThe ~inm:r Pail ;\Tan,'' ,in !~is lncid~ntally . Doctor liagcrma_n is hour~. Those who say it is easy to modern American comedy dramas. 
lecture,'"\\ ar On !lunger." 1\'1!1 d_,s- a favorite spt'aker before g-athermg-, ,peak without lying- or equi,·ocating ··:-Sothing But The Truth" fu r-
cuss a theme of thr most vital 111- uf men. lie ts 111 great demand_ for should try to Lell the u111·arnished nishcs an evening of clean, bubbling, 
terest. addresses before such nrgarnzat1ons truth for one whole day. \\"holesome fun and i~ one of the 
1'\Ir. :\IcXutt has in\'estigated :1.:- Rotary ch1h-. and chamlX'r~ of Bennett finds himst'li enmeshed stron_gest features on this season's 
industrial. social and economic I commerce. in :1. tang-le of truth~ that endang-er~ Chautauqua program. 
Dunbar's White HussaN, Band and Male Chorus 
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I BARGELT, POPULAR CARTOONIST I 
Evelyn Dargelt. popular cartnou- 11 
ist. and interpretatiye reader, is one 
of the well-known entertainers in ,_ _____________ __, 
the Chautauqua world today. She 
is not only a cartoonist with an abil-
ity to describe her drawings in an en-
tertaining way, but she ranks as a 
thorough artit-t in re:irling and in-
terprt· tati,m. 
\~'jth her cray·.:is c,f diff,•rent col-
>r., .u1ss 11argett pro1h1-<:es realiSt!C 
lan<l:..capcs, al:;o humnrl)U::; skctcnes 
dS funn. a.~ a \.'Omic ~ecttun of the 
Suuday papers. Like lightning the 
pirtures take shape under her deft 
.. fingers, while she charms her hear-
ers with sparkling flashes of wit. ' 
Between seasons, ~Iiss Bargelt 
finds inspiration and new material 
for her work in a studio cottage on 
the shores of Traverse Bay, Michi-
gan. In a colorful setting of fruit 
Beulah Buck 
blossoms, shining lake and arching ,_ _____________ __, 
trees, she stores up the enthusiasm 
that makes her programs charming-
ly original and ripling with fun. 
Miss Bargelt will prove one ot 
the most pleasing features of the 
Chautauqua program. 
Beulah Buck is a reader who pos-
sesses in high degree the sense of 
dramatic values. She will present a 
program of yaried and well-chosen 
selections . splendidly rendered. 
PROGRAM NUMBER 
Photo by WhltP, N. Y 
Grobecker's Swiss Singers and Yodlers 
Grobecker'~ Swiss Yodler,. ap-
pearing- in a fu1l concert and a pre-
lurle. will present programs of true 
Swiss mountain folk-lore, full o[ 
educational ns well as entertainment 
features. 
The Yodlers appear in their pic-
turesq ue Swiss mountain attire and 
~ing- melodious Swiss yodle songs, 
Irene Stolofsky, Violinist, 
Coming 
interspersed with popular and stand-
ard .-\merican songs and also instru-
mental music rendered on the 
unique musical instruments of the 
~wis:-. mountaineers. 
··ua,ld y" 1 ;rnbecker, as he is af-
fectionately called by his people. 
head~ this splendid entertai nm ent 
organization. 
on all s ides by gen uine enthusiasm 
for her artistic performance. Com-
menting on her concert, the Chicago 
Tribune said: "Her interpretations 
are distingui shed by taste and 
rhythmical control. as well as by 
an instinct for the well-proportione,: 
delivery of sustained melody." 
Her genius and technique, com• 
bined with a most pleasing and gra· 
cious personality, place her in the 
front rank of the younger violinists 
of today. 
Associated with :\Iiss Stolofsky 
in .thr company is Yawter ~Iac-
Cregor, noted haritone, together 
with an accomplished pianist. 
i 1· They will prt enl .1 J,r ,),;rail' oi 
,,1p,11sw.d·\':tr;•. ty i~tfro.p,·rsmg $elec• 
! I tlf"..,,r:. 1-i worth ,-,nh r npuJa!" ... •ng~ 1 
i • a11cl c11scmbl• num1 ,ers. 
1 
. ,, ~ j L_ Special Children's Hour 
· I' i.11 a~cvrct;u,l.~ with the long ~tan<l-
. ing- p11licy of the Redpath manage-
J: ment, a sµecia l story hour for the 
I I children will be conducted each 
morning or afternoon. 
The best stories in European lit-
F1r1t Afternoon 
Introductory Exerciaes 
Grand Concert. ....... .......... ·-···················Artiab Four Singera and Players 
Admission 50c and Sc Tax Children 27c and 3c Tax 
F11"1t Night 
Concert ........... ...... ................................. Artisb Four Singers and Playera 
Lecture, "The War On Hunger"·· ··· ········ ······-········· ·· ··George L. McNutt 




Artists' Recital ....... .......... ................................. lrene Stolofaky Company 
Admiasion SOc and Sc Tax Children 27c and 3c Tax 
Second Night 
Concert ........................................ ........................ Irene Stolofsky Company 
Lecture, "Success or Failure?" ................................... . Harry L. Fogleman 




Concert ............ .................. .................................... D1mbar'1 White Huasars 
Popular Sketches and Readings .................................. .............. Beulah Buck 
Admission 50c and Sc Tax Children 27c and 3c Tax 
Third Night 
Grand Concert ...................................................... Dunbar'• White Hmaara 




Lecture, "The World We Live ln" ...... .. ...... ......... ..... Dr. E.T. Hagerman 
Admission SOc and Sc Tax Children '27c and 3c Tax 
Fourth Night 
"Nothing But The Truth" ............................ Delightful American Comedy 
Complete Production by New York Company 
Admission $1.00 and 10c Tax Children 60c and Sc Tax 
Fifth Morning 
Children' 1 Hour 
Fifth Afternoon 
Grand Concert ................................................ Grobecker'• Swisa Yodler1 
Admiaaion SOc and Sc Tax Children 27c and 3c Tax 
Fifth Night 
Concert ...... .......... ... ........................................... Grobecker'• Swiaa Yodlera 
"Joy Night" Program--Cartoons and Readings .......... ........ Evelyn Bargelt 
Admisaion 77c and Sc Tax Children 36c and 4c Tax 
Kimball Piano Uaed 
ARTISTS FOUR SINGERS AND PLAYERS 
Photo by Darunre. CbJca,o 
Artists Four 
Irene Stolofsk}, well-known do- erature, as well as those from the 
linist and manager of the Irene Sto- large store of American classics for 
lofsky Company, has captivated au- chi ldren will be told in a most en-
diences in all parts of the United tertaining way. 
States. ~felropolitan newspapers .Thoroughly trained young women Four talented'. vivacious artists 
. . will ha,·c charge of the story hours compose the Artists Four Company 
Every number is given with a 
brightness and sparkle which will 
make this company long remem-
bered in the community. 
and musical JOttrnals throughout t1:e which are sure to prove a delight which will be heard here at the com-
country accord most enthusiasttcl and rare treat to the youngsters . ing Redpath Chautauqua. 
praise to the remarkable ability of El·ery boy and girl in the commun- This company gives a program of 
this talented young musician. ity is cordially imited to attend. No I great variety combining orchestral, 
Her debut in Chicago was greeted admission is charged. vocal and spec ial novelty features. 
Two Scenes from Rollick.irte; Comedy, "Nothing But The Truth" 
The Artists Four Company is one 
of the many attractive features on 
this year's big Chautauqua program. 
